AM/LL 09.07.18

Dear Parents/Carers,
After much deliberation, we have decided to go ahead with the Year 6 Production next week
but in a simplified form.
There will be two performances to parents and family, on Monday 16th July and Tuesday 17th
July, at 7.00pm. Younger brothers and sisters at school, will watch a full dress rehearsal during
school time on those days. Please be sensitive about bringing younger children to watch in the
evening.
As there is limited seating in the hall, we are offering two tickets per family per night from today,
with additional tickets available from the school office from Friday 13th, on a first come first served
basis – in advance only (no tickets at the door). Lead roles who are sharing a role (see
below) may purchase their four tickets for their appropriate night. These children will also be
in the show on the other night, in a supporting cast role.
Please return the reply slip with payment (cash or cheques payable to Bransgore Primary School)
by Friday 13th July. All tickets are priced at £1.50. Thank you.
Please can children be at school at 6.20pm on both evenings, so that we can get make-up and
costumes sorted. Please will you wait to collect your child at approximately 8.15pm, outside the
main entrance doors, where we will sign them out. All children must be collected by an adult.
We are going for uncomplicated costumes with all children in coloured T-shirts and plain
(blue/black/denim) shorts/ leggings/ jeans. Children will wear plimsolls, or ‘Converse’ type of shoe,
or trainers. Please can children bring in their shorts/trousers and shoes on Wednesday 11th and
Thurs 12th for a costume full run and cast photos, preferably to be left in school for dress rehearsals
on Monday 16th and Tuesday 17th. The school will provide the T-shirts, in different coloured
groupings (colours shown below if you would rather provide your own; plain, no logos or
motifs/pictures please).
We would like to use simple make-up (foundation, blusher and eye shadow) on the cast so they
are not ‘washed-out’ under the spot-lights. Please indicate on the return slip if your child can wear
this. Alternatively, they can come with basic foundation already applied.
I hope you will be able to come along to support their shows. We will take whole cast and small
group photos which will be on sale on the show evenings for £1 each as a keepsake.
Please will you return the permission slip by Friday 13th July, which gives details of ticket orders,
collection details and a filming/photo disclaimer. If you are taking photos or videoing on ipads or
cameras during the show, please will you stand at the back or to the side to respect the viewing
for others. Please do not share any footage or photos of the show on any form of social media.
Many thanks,
Alison Mayall

Lead role cast days:

Monday 16th July

Tuesday 17th July

Lady Lava
Gravel
Bobby
Coral
Cliff
Crater
Crevice
Creek
Wild Willie
Rocky Rockefella

Lexi Mackness
Anya Zolic
Eleanor Arnold
Scarlett Parker
Riley Philp
Ruby Latter
Emily Cavolick
Ellie Fear
Amelie Robertson
Amelia Arnold

Sophie Thompson
Liliana Phipps
Mia Baldwin
Scarlett Picksley
Toby Staddon
Karis Braithwaite
Connor Hunter-Radermacher
Josh Knight
Jonah Sargent
Jack Harrison

T-shirt colours
Caveys, Rex: Blue
Rocky, Willie, off-night leads: Green
Miners: Red
Bobby, Coral, Cliff: Yellow
Timekeepers: Yellow
3 Juans: Orange
Eggheads: White PE shirts plus lab coats
Gravel, Lady Lava, Music: Black

Year 6 Production
Ticket Order / Collection Details / Filming / Photo Disclaimer

To be returned by Friday 13th July

Child’s name ………………………………………Class ……………………………..
I would like ……………. tickets for Monday 16th July 7.00pm
I would like ……………. tickets for Tuesday 17th July 7.00pm
I enclose £……………... (Cash or cheques payable to Bransgore Primary School) (£1.50 per ticket)
As per the General Consent form signed at the beginning of the school year, any photos taken
must be for your own personal use and not be shared in a public forum, eg. Social media.

My child can / cannot wear face paint
Name of adult collecting child each evening: ………………………………………………..

Parental Signature ……………………………………Date ……………………………….

